The Ice Kingdom

Party Within The Partay!

Nutcracker inspired scenes, made from more than
two million pounds of sparkling ice, bring a winter
wonderland to Southern California. Featuring a
walk-through sugar plum castle and a 24-foottall Queen Mary ship and slide, these exhibits are
sure to mesmerize guests of all ages. Kept at a
very cool 9 degrees Fahrenheit to preserve the
ice, guests will be provided parkas to enjoy this
spectacular event.

Celebrate the season! Book your private party at
CHILL and be the coolest host in town. For reservations and details, email: events@queenmary.com

Ice Skating
Skate along with friends and family as the majestic
Queen Mary provides a stunning backdrop! Be sure
to catch our special programs throughout the week!
Merry Movie Tuesdays: catch your favorite
holiday movies every Tuesday starting at 8:00pm

Arctic Overhang: check out CHILL from up
above! (covered patio max: 300)
Classic Polar Park: host a dinner or just
cocktails in the tented Classic Polar Park
(in/outdoor max: 1000)
Ice Rink and Fireside Cabanas: glide in to the
holidays with a rink side party. Cozy up in your
own private cabana with room for 10 or rent
the whole rink! (covered/outdoor max: 250)
Gingerbread Party: take over the gingerbread
house for a sweet soiree! (in/outdoor max: 40)
Claus Cabin Party: close down the Claus Cabin
for a private holiday cheer! (in/outdoor max: 40)

Throwback Thursdays: flashback to your
favorite era and rock it on the rink to the retro
beats of DJ Dennis Owens

Glacier Glide

Hip Hop Holiday Fridays: glide into your groove
while the DJ spins your favorite hip hop hits

Grab a tube and catch a ride down the 6 lane tubing
run. It’s cold, fast, and made entirely out of ice!

Tinsel Town Top 40’s Saturdays: chill on the ice
with the DJ’s crossover favs flowin’ the airwaves
Ho Ho Hoe Down “Rock N’ Country” Sundays:
gallop onto the rink for some knee slappin’,
rock-n-roll & country tunes

Chill Weather Alert!
Stay tuned at www.queenmary.Com/chill
~ Snow flurries: daily in the holiday forest
~ Blizzard warning!: Monday, November 25TH
and December 11TH – frolic in real snow

North Pole Village & Holiday Forest

With so much to do around the village and forest,
there is no end to the CHILL fun! Full of holiday
characters and entertainment, here is a peek at
some of the fun that awaits:
Mail a letter to Santa at the Post Office! * Ride the
giant Rocking Horse * Bounce in the World’s
Largest Snowman Bouncy * Decorate your very
own Gingerbread House and say Hi to Ginny the
Gingerbread Girl! * Grab some refreshments at the
Reindeer Pub & Grub * Ride the wild bucking
Reindeer! * Visit Claus Cabin featuring story time
with Mrs. Claus and visits with Santa
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